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f UN5eeSTAW{> WHY
HC. UOOVEC (ft- ^di
somebody DON'T* hyffev
/VJ£> PECtAKE. SOME "tveaC

MAHY GERMANS FEEL
THEY WERE CiEATEB
Peace Was Declared But

There Was No Peace.
They Say.

<Dy Associated Pres»*
-C.0XDON". Fob. lit'..Gormuiiv;ivV

waragainst Russia apatently is not

popular with tlio Gormau or .V.tsiiuiipeopleaccording to comment in tin
press of the two countries.
When the Bre3t Litovsk negotiationsclosed ail talk in Germany was

of peace the school children v eve givena holiday and joy bells w re rung.
The public apparently did x»t die'
criminate between peace with I"i.rr.ir.c
and with great Russia, but acclaimed
if as general peace with Ccrtnur.y.
^Parah.mi in the l#os<isclie

« ... w.

Zeituner emphasizes this point and
wants an explanation of who was responsiblefor this disappointment 'he
socialist Yorwarts takes the same lino
and says:
"The more we ro.-ilrile in Russian

a.tfairs the more we pet away from

peace. What must be done is to stick
to defense of or.r soil and to make
peace wherever possible without an

nexation or forcible amplilie.ii ion."

f^P^RSONALS I
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. l.oupii left last

night for Ealtimore. where the latter

will enter Johns Hopkins hospital tor

treatment.
A. Spates -Brady, of Elkins. was a

visitor.in the city yesterday.
Street Commissioner ,Ira L. Smith

spent yesterday in Vniontown on b rsuness.
Mrs. Bruce Fanris continues quite ill

with typhoid fever at her home on Jeffersonstreet.
Lawrence G. Boggs is ill at his home

on Locust avenue being threatened
with typhoid fever.

Clayton G. Hilghman. an employe oi

the Hutchinson Coal company with officesIn Clarksburg, is visiting his par
cuts in this city. Hr. Hilghman leaves

today for Newport News, Va.. where

he will enter the naval training camp.
Mrs. J. L. Hall and daughter. Miss

Lueile, were recent gue3ts in Morgan
"* **- * * « « John l. RobinI town ox x*xi. ouu

son.
Dr. Russell H. Conwell. pastor of the

Temple Baptist church of Philadel
phai, and a man of nation wide repu

"CONSISTENCY," THAT-:

*
ft ia quite likely that Joie Ray wil

Clever break the world record for th
mile, set a couple of years ago a

4.12 3-4 by Norman Tabor. It is fai
ro assume that he will never be abt
to excel his own record at the mi;
and a half or two miles. Ray possibl:
has trotted ocer tir0 distances as fas
as he ever will rrot.

But in his tew years or. America:
tracks Ray probably has run the rnii
oftener under 4.20 indoor and ou'
«:Oor than any other miter. He is pot
haps the most consistent distant e rur

ntr the world has ever seen.
Xot Ion? ago. at Ros'on. Use «o:

the two-mile in comparatively ,slo'
time. Probably he could have run fa:
tor. bat he was ;>ot pressed, fit:; etsr
iop his career he has nr-Tutiated th
mile an dtwo miles in faster time c

(oner than any ©the- athlete. Ba
. hasn't the recorcs to show ho;

often he has heat 4.C0 In the mile..
Ray's record is just another i»n>: i

the chain that provej that ctO'ler:
r.thJetes-are greater than those of ea:

her years.
A brief survey of the sheeted.pradlcally c-rcr;" t.acl: i I

record has been hrche.t. many st titer
by large margins.
y. The, record^for the mile stosd io
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GR5AT Ay^TZP*'HOM
'ALL "THArT^WASMlHC
~rSovtitS SlArJ, NBVfcCi. ^
J»T. OF SOAP ? i? Mow"
;"Rl6Hr BACIC HERE
swovJ Voo How x>
IT> WASH P«<»HT - i

\ THAT:

tanot: passed through the city yes-; j

terday troni \V--ston where he had l<*c j
tared the night previous. Irr. Cosvtii I
v.-as en route to Zanesville. Ohio. '

Mr and Mrs. i- C. Sherrard ar.-i .

daughter. Virginia X.ee. are guests of

friends in Ciarhsburs
Mr. end Mrs. John Burchinal have

returned from Grafton whete they had
visited feiativ- s.

Mrs. .f. C. Cochran and daughter, r

i.ois. wis! leave tomorrow Xor Chicago
and other points in the west, where
ihev will speed some time. They wiii
also visit at Canto Shelby. Kattiesburg.
Miss..Parkers'ourg State Journal.
Cloy lanintiit v.jii leave toda*. for

Fairmont after ;« few if.-js' visit here ,

with his father. !. X nanghtt.. Par's
'ersbarg State Journal
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MB AS OVER
Most London Papers Think
Lloyd George Statement

| - is Satisfactory.

<"By A -.-ucial-d Pr«r-?>

j LONDON. Feb. £<>..A majority 01 j
the mominc papers accept the state-

meiiT made in the House of Commons

| yesterday by Premier i.ioyu George

| as a satisfactory explanation and en-!
i tirely approve of the Versailles agree- f
meat ami consider the v. bole incident i

»
i

straipmeucu uuu

! Hostile newspapers continue to be j
! unconvinced and reiterate their sharp
criticism, hut scero resolved to accept

; the situation. They express opinion,
that no government crisis is likely to

arise at present although they believe
the government has fcetn weakened I
l>y recent events.

| Some of the papers which accept j
readily e.aough the Premier's stateimentand commend it nevertheless en-

dorse the regret expressed by former
Premier Asquith that the Premier had

} not spoken with equal clearness a

j week ago. Several support the appeal j
of Austen Chamberlain that the gov-j
eminent sever its connection with the

press.
,j
. j. A new automobile jack that ap.peals especially to women drivers
operates by an endless chain instead

i of a lever ,a few pulls of the chain
- lifting the load and reversal of the

pull lowering it.
J
5 JOIE RAY,WHOHA^OXS^
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a .".0 years alter William George, a proafessionnl. made the. distance in <.12
- : 3-4 at Lilllbridge. Eng. Then Tabor

[ knocked of n fraction of a second.
; Ray 1::.s bea:-*n the record? c'
:l' Shruib. T..:o; e superior:*:.- sts a disi:tunes ruaner was considered invine

j ibJe. ,

r I For years It was thought Impossible
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[ARCET FOR THiEVES

/ i

Throe Dollars' Worth of
Chewing' Gum and CigarsTaken.

Robbers paid a visit aga.n ;. the

confectionary shop of T. J. Harden at |

Monogali early yesterday morning and

stole fhezdng gum. cigirs and tandy
worth SJ. Mr Harden has been robbedand hold up almost continuously
and a prominent citizen of Alonongah'j
today said that lie supposed that lie ?
was relieved of goods fully twenty

titties in the litteen years that lie had

conducted the store

"J'hrca months ace his place was rob-
bed and about i»o mvuius u*.

held up l»y robbers at a point of revolverami relieved of S20<».

SERVE POTATOES AND AID

HOOVER.
To save the wheat for shipment

abroad the i'ood Administration mattes
an earnest request that housewives:
dottbia their use of potatoes and cut

down on breads.
If you have been cooking all your,'

potatoes bv boiling, baking, or frying,
try some or all of these its cooking:,
suggestions and serve ; :r war-wor-j
ried country. i

JRoiltd
Chips i
hyonnaise
Mashed j
Pan brown.- i
Salad
In cliowders

'

Halted
Shoestrings
Hashed brown
Mashed tried
Stuffed
In fish cakes
In light bread j
Plain fried *
French fried !
Cauffre I
Soufflie !1
OleA/«

! <

In ha-h
Bi«cuit«

Saute . .
i

("reamed
Croquettes
Vj yratin
Soups
In slews
In meat-pie crust.

i__

ENT ATHLETIC RECORD
J
i

to run the 120-yard hurdles under 15
second*. Tfcree men. Murray. Kelly;
and Simpson, have trone over the
slicks :n less than that time in the)
last two years. Simpson pulling the'
stunt in 14 .5-5 seconds.
Bernie Wefers was the first man to

n:n the century under IP seconds and
his mark of 9 4-5 seconds has been

echpsed three times since he -wore thej
spikes However, no athlete h3s been

j able to do better than tie W'efers'
mark for the 220. .

; Athletic sharks of other years predictedthat Jim Mitchell's hammer,
record of 145 feet would never be j
heaten They throw the hammer 4&
fee: further nowadays. George Gray
was a wonderful shot putter at 47

j feet. Some high school boys tbrow it j
ae far today.
When poe vanters reached 12 feel

over the bar it was rheuefct the limit

jhud been attained. The murk now le
! veil over IS feet.

V.'ith the exception of Wefers" 2201i ard mark there is not a record which
has stood the test of tima.

Buy a War S
Stamp every pay day o

stamp every day. For sa
.Main FloorDISPLAYS

Rich in Design

The Last Week
ot The Shoe

Sale
And Prices Lower Than
(u .

A very big event made up of
l.mite-i quantities.the story in
* r.utiliei!. All broken lots have
been accumulate*! to make one

i>ig final < lea'auce. and our they
with little or no regard lor

ariginal prices.
Vou can see that it >s an op

portunity worth eon-idering.
Women's patent, gun metal,

and tan shoes, lace and button
styles. Final Drive Price $2.90.
Women's Patent. Gunmetal.

and tan shoes mostly 2 1-2 to
t 1-2 sires, final Drive Price
s 1.90.
Men's shoes, mostly small sizi-s. Final Prive Price S2.90.

Boys' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5 1-2.
Final Drive Price $1.90.

February Is the
Best YVinter

i Month to Buy
Furniture

You cannot comprehend what
this February Sale means to yon
if you need furniture until you
come and see the furniture itself
-mil the p<Ices. This morning
we sencl you this message:
.to all home-makers
.to brides who expect to become
home-makers.

.to brides of long ago who have
children grown up to better
furniture

.to those who do purchasing for
institutions

.to lovers of all that is beauti?
fu! and refined in the material
settings of life.

. to all sensible people general
iy

this is the best time to buy fur-
niiure because prices are no«

lowered 30 to 40 per cent.
Hartley's is the best place to

buy furniture because the largestvariety of good furniture and
the best values in all grades are

to be found here.
Fourth and Fifth Floors!

;
I LOCAL SOCJ
i'

To Have Meeting. f
A special meeting of the Bethany i

Bible class of the Central Christian j
church will be held tonight r.t 7:.10j
o'clock at the church.

- *

Program for Reading.
The following program wii! be observedas ti;e lenten reading to be givenat Fairmont Farms on tomorrow ev-.

ening when Mrs. George BeBolt. will
read and V,*. T>. Barrington will sing:
Aria.Rudolph's Narrative from Opera
"La Boheme.".Mr. Barrington. Read-
ins."The Three Kings." by Andrews I
.Mrs. Georse DeBolt Group of Songs
. (at TIte Bells of Youth lObey
Speake); (b) 1 Love Thee (Edward'
Greig't (c) The Aera (Anton Rubenstein):(d) Mother O" Mine (Frank.
Tours.).Mr. Barrington.

» * *

Celebrated Birthday.
The fifth birthday anniversary of

Miss Louise Shroyer was delightfully
celebrated on Monday evening at the

home of bar parents Mr. ana .vs.
Thomas A. Shroyer on Monro? street.
A <io!icious lunch teas served by the

young hostess and a pleasant evening
spent by the following guests:

m * 0 m

Celebrated Birthday.
Captain Thomas Reed celebrated

the Slst anniversary of his birth yesterdayat his home on Benoni avenue.

A feature of tfec day's celebration was

a birthday dinner served at six o'clock
a' which members of the family and
relative? were present, rapt. Reed
was the recipient of a cumber of presents.as weli as congratulatory expressionsfrom a host of relatives and
friends.

Aid to Meet.

The Ladies Aid Society of the II. E.
church sonth will meet at the church

H MASSAGE
AIR DRESSLNli

MANICURING

Art Aseptic Beauty Patters
303-310 OEVENHY BLDG.

Business phone 138-J.
Residence 145 R.
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Our Ai
NewOres
An announcement that will i
Women who have attended
nitv for satisfactory selectio

*.

and fresh displayed for the i
stock of dainty dress cottons
ion authorities. This displa
sary time for turning these
repeat, offers the best oppor

A wonderful showing of

Plain Voiles Bein
Plaid Voiles Voil<
Organdie May Flower Yoil
Voile Beaux Art Wni

Come and see what the
plished in producing" nne iai

orings are a revelation of th<

NOTE.For years we 1
Floor Annex, but on accoun
the woolen dress goods deps

' llil $

.11-^ 4>''.

IAL EVENTS ('
<j»

tomorrow afternoon at 2 oVloclc. T!ie M

members are requested to bring their, a

thimbies and needles. ; X
* * * i it

To Have Party. d'

The Frances Willard Sunday s-hoa! i

of the Highland avenue M. E. church
will give a George "Washington birth-!

day celebration on Thursday evening. ; n
February 21. An interesting program ; r:

will be observed after which sand- i y

wiclies. salad, calces and coffee will be J

served. The public is invited. Twen- J

ty cents admission will be charged. j
* »

Wheeling Event. j w

Miss Anna Robb, of Fourteenth a

street, v.ill entertain with a luncheoD ''

at her home on Thursday." Only a j.
small party of friends are included for , r

ithe affair and the guests will devote s

the afternoon to a number of other in-; pan

potato ;i I
unusUiiLnm

I Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets Gef
I

at the Cause a$d Remove It

I Dr. Edwards' Olive TaNets.~tbe" subsb'-!
ute to adame!, act gently on the bowels :

[ "d positively do the work.'
! People afflicted with bad breath" find
j ouick SreliefAthrcrjghy Dr. Edwards'
'J.lve i-TabletijgiTIic * pleasant, sugar{sated tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.'
Dr. Edwarda'^OIive Tablets act gently!

butifirmlyi on? the
* bowels and liver,

r.: ipniating them - to natural action.
clearing - the blood and gently purifying [
the. entire system. They do that which j:
dangerous t calomel ; does; without. any
a£ tha' badrafter effects.f
All t«be abenefits of nasty," sickening.'

-ritiing cathartics are derived from Dr.:

idwaxtV Olive Tablets without griping.
-.ninaiVany disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the-rmulaafter seventeen years of prac-.

ca r among*patients nfflietrrt^ with

vowel liver * complaint; with .
tfco

! [ttendant bad breath.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arepmrdy

I! vegetable compound mixed witn oiivc

;iu SOu Will know them by their ohve

color. Troor»<wtwo everymgbt to
! a week and note the affect. 10c and 25c

per box. AS druggists. !,

« Victor J

SX$> WashlnFf
KAWAM
)F ORIENTi
tasonalble in Fri

HURSDAY
nnual Opx
sCottons 1
nterest every woman within t

our openings year after year
n is the best on the opening <

irst time. N o short prices tc
that have been unanimously
y and sale is none too early,
exquisite fa brics into beauti
tunity of the season for sele
'plain and novelty cottons. 1

lai Voile French Voil

Reception V<

te Shirtings \ oile Nu Ra:

ingenuity of our American
orics and novelties. The new
> resources of latent art in mg

lave held this event in the
t of making altei'ations this
irtment..First Floor.

J Happy Answers to
; Concernir

^'4

| Sprimg I
will be found in our woi

Many now styles have Just -on

Vf .seet and a;':oniooa »oar, and m<

V ni.i infonr.al an'airs. Those of s

affairs, plaid. striped and plain (

5 and Georgette crepe with draped
^

numerous.

The navy blue Serge
\ models, following the ra
- j vored for spring.

AM Prices !

New Suiis New Blouses.
' Second

resting pursuits. .Wheeling Intelli- '

jncer. I i
.... I

Place of Meeting Changed. c

Tlie Betsy Ross rliui will meet on
_

liursday evening a' the home of Mrs. T

[ary Fawcett. Sixth street and Locust
reuue instead of at the home of
Irs. Miles Hawkinberry as was origtallyplanned. A large attendance is
esired.

' ;
'

DEATH AT BEVERLEY.
A message received here today an-:

ounced the death of Mrs. George Har-
ison Daniels, aged TC. which occurred !
esterday at iter home at Beverley, i
Irs. Daniels was the mother of Mrs. j ^

. B. Rose, of this city. i "

»

Alone comes anohter order anent;i
women's shoos.The National tioot' [
nd Shoe Manufacturers* Association j (
as decreed that said footgear shall .

ot excod rino inches above the hec!
ad colors shall be confined to balck, |
rhite, two shades of tan and two i

allies of gray.

Bell-an£:
Absolutely Rem#ve:;
[ndigestion. Druggist;
refund mdney if it fails. 2r-

.:. ;

-Th£ AGENCV OF SERVlCf

All Traces of Scrol
Cleans

Impurities Promptly Wiped
. Out.

. If there is any trace of Scrofula, or

other impurities in your blood, you
cannot enjoy the full physical developmentthat a healthy body is capableof until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and purified of
all traces of impure matter.

S. S. S-. the wonderful old purely
vegetable blood remedy, has no equal

^ j
t

........,,

Records for ',::||j
ton's Birthday

yL RUGS I
ice. Third Floor >MjB

' 5MH
rm

ining I
for1918 I
he reading of this pageknowthat the opportu-
iav. The goods are new
» disappoint but a full
approved by the fashitwill afford the neces-
ful garments and, we
ction.
There are:

les Voile Orient
>iles Quaker Grey

Voile Ladymine

designers has accom
fabric effects and col-

inufacturing. | \

Millinery room, second
opening will be held in

Your Questions *

ig New

Dresses m
nen's apparel section
up in. practical little gowns for
ore pretentions styles lor dress
ill: are bright-colored, pleasing
ulored taffetas: <repe-de-chine
skirts and surplire bodices are

Dresses are tailored
iher straight lines faNew

Skirts, New Coats *

-M

Miss Gertrude Rollins, who had been
II with typhoid fever at the home ot.
tor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rollins,
in Quincy street, is improving.

GLAOlrOjiiSTIFV J
lavs Watoga Lady, "As To Wha?

Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Others.''

v V-ffiW

Watopi,W. Ya.Mrs. S. W. GbdweB, ;
if this town, says: "Wiicn about 15 years
>f age, I suiterca greatly .. . mcuuu -j
vould go a month or two, and I bad ; 1
erribleheadache, backache, andbearinglownpains, and would just drag and '.flj
tad no appetite. Then... it would last
.. two weeks, and was so weakening,
ind my health was awful. °

Mymother bought me a bottle oi. _.ijj
^ardui, and I began to improve after ~

aking the first bottle, so kept it up till I sj&j
took three... I gained, and was well
ind strong, and I owe itall to CarduL

I am married now and have 3 children
... Have never bad to have a doctor for
female trouble, and just resort to CardnJ >
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to isS
what it has done for me, so as to help .fyjjsj^B

ft ''ffidflj
2U2CZS. ..

If you are nervous or weak, have head-. ^
aches, backaches, or any of the other .'As
ailments so common to women, why not yjjjj
live Cardui a trial? Recommended by '5
many physicians. In use over 40 yean.

Begintaking Cardui today. It may
jc the very medicine you need. .-3H

NC-13C
i j&SSBH-gl.

ed from the Blood j
for removing the last trace of Scrof- -'eJSS
uia and other blood taints, and there: ,-jt
is no case that it does aot promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse, :;V
and remove every disease germ that . A.a

infests the hlood and give you new
life and vigor. It is soldby all drug- ' 3
gists and you should get a bottle and
begin its use to-day. Write a com-'
plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advieesree egj
by addressing Medical Director, 3C ;
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Qm*

.J


